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The final chapter brings the s tud.y to€1ether by showing the 
contributions of each of the principal sources to the re-
spective elements of Wesley's mature doctrine of Christian 
perfection. 
III. SOURCES AND PREVIOUS STUDIES 
Wesley's writine;s. The most important source for the 
present study has been the writ i ngs of Wesley on the subjeot 
ot Christian perf·ection. He himself collected most of his 
major utterances on this subject in ! Plain Aocount 2f. Chris-
!!!!! Pel'fection, the final revision of Which he published i n 
1777. A wealth or material on this subject is sc·~ ttered 
through ·'esley' s l etters. Several sermons also discuss the 
, 
subject at l ength. Among these are '·' On Christian Perf ection. ' 
"On Perfection." "The Circumcision of the Heart," and ".The 
Scripture Way of Salvation." The Journal also contains 
many references to tbe doctrine and is the principal source 
tor the description of 'lesley's experiences with instances 
of those who claimed to have been made perfect. 
Books which influenced Wesley. Vlesley himself men-
tioned the books which most influenced him in the deTelop-
ment of this doctrine. These are Holy Living ~. Holy DYipe; 
by Jeremy Taylor. the Imitation of Christ traditionally 
\ 
ascribed to Thomas a Kempts, t wo treatises by William Lav1 
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The per action r'esley preached i plied no dispensation f r om 
doing good nor from ttendin a l l the ordi nances of God.l2 9 
" 1e not only allo , but e rnestly contend ," he rote, 
that there is no perf ection i n this li e , which i mplies 
any ispensation from at t endin all tho ordi nances of 
God , or from doing good to a l l en bile :e have ti e , 
thou ·h "especially un to the ho sehold of faith ," e be-
.lieve, t mt not only the babes i n Christ , ••• but 
t hose also ~ho are " roml up i nto perfect men," are i n-
dispensably obliged, as often as they have opportunity, 
"to ea t bread and drink .'ine i n remembl''an ce of him, " and 
to "search the Scriptures": by asting as well a s tem-
perance ; to "keep their bodies under , an brin t hem i n-
to subjection"; and, bove all, to pour out their aouls 130 in prayer, both secretly and in the reat congre ation . 
Exemplary b bnviour and holy , unblamable wor ds and actions 
are amon the proofs of hether or not a man is saved f rom 
all sin . 131 Far from excluding ethics, therefore, ·esley 
made the refrainin from evil acts and the doi ng of ood to 
all men an integra l part of Christi an perfection. 
It 1aa this very emphasis upon e thics t ha t led to the 
charge that esley abandoned the i dea or faith and main-
tained t t sanct i fication is by oo works , In the Confer -
ence of 1770 it was asserted that the ,,e t hodists had le ned 
too nucb to a.rds Calvinism; and the i mportance of doing 
orks mee t for repentance ~as stresaed.l32 Lady Huntingdon 
John 
129 Plain Account, p . 494. Par. 15, (1). 
130 Loc. cit., (2~. 
--131 ~·· P• 503 . Par . 19. 
132 cr. L .. Tyerman , The Life and Timea · of the Rev. 
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